
 Punjab
348,309
8,649
10,822
328,838
 

 Islamabad
83,764
1,656
784
81,324
 

KP
139,463
1,780
4,362
133,321
 

       Balochistan
27,994
843
317
26,834

Deaths

22,597

 GB
6,904
604
111
6,189

 Sindh
347,478
24,204
5,607
317,667

 AJK
21,180
886
594
19,700
 

The Accountability Lab Pakistan (ALP), with the financial support of the European Union and technical support from The

Asia Foundation (TAF) Pakistan and the Department of Health, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, has officially launched the

Coronavirus CivActs Campaign (CCC) under the project ‘Strengthening Community Resilience to COVID-19’. This

campaign debunks rumours, fake news and misinformation related to COVID-19, conducts fact-checking, synthesizes

data, and produces weekly bulletins for mass awareness. This includes important government decisions and vaccination

drives, community feedback and concerns, and other questions from the ground around health and other COVID-19

related issues. The goal is to increase awareness among the most vulnerable groups in Pakistan (including but not limited

to ethnic and religious minorities, transgender persons, persons with disabilities) and other marginalized communities

with a focus on Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Sindh. These bulletins are translated and disseminated in Urdu and other

regional languages such as Pashto (audio version only) & Sindhi to reach far and wide to help citizens build resilience and

fight against the pandemic. The bulletins are also shared with a range of stakeholders from the general public, to

government departments, donors, CSOs and humanitarian networks via online and offline means.

Confirmed Cases

975,092

Pakistan Coronavirus CivActs CampaignBulletin #39
12   July, 2021 

Active Cases

38,622
Recoveries

913,873

COVID-19 DASHBOARD
(Pakistan)

Confirmed Cases

Active Cases

Deaths

Recoveries

th
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LAST 24 HOURS: 104,581

Partially Vaccinated

15,941,609
LAST 24 HOURS:  341,697

Fully Vaccinated

3,942,291
LAST 24 HOURS:  446,278

Total Doses Administered

19,883,900

Vaccination Statistics

Myths vs Facts

You can stop wearing
masks after
vaccination

The second dose must
be of the same vaccine

After 14 days of receiving both COVID vaccine
shots, individuals are fully protected from the
Coronavirus. This means that they are protected
from getting infected and that if they do catch the
virus they have a higher chance of full recovery.
However, this does not mean that they are no
longer possible carriers of the virus. Fully
vaccinated people may carry the virus and infect
others, who are not vaccinated. For this reason,
SOPs are still to be adhered to, as the spread of
the virus is still possible from the vaccinated to the
non-vaccinated. Hence, wearing the mask remains
mandatory afterward as it will help protect others
around you.

MYTH FACT

Source: MarylandoMaryland Source: CDC
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None of the 2 dose COVID vaccines produced are
interchangeable. This means that you can not be
administered two different vaccines for both your
doses. All of these vaccines are fully effective
once both their doses have been given. If the
doses are switched or changed, the vaccine may
only remain partially effective and could still lead
to the individual having a risk of being infected
with severe COVID. There are a select few
conditions under which the vaccine being used
may be changed which are: if the individual ends
up allergic to the vaccine, if there have been very
severe side effects that are expected to recur or if
the vaccination provider or one's doctor
recommends 

https://www.umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/facts?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=0e4602ae0b4eff907b3c3dbe9a69e1cb0d987944-1625486674-0-AYBHpppc3mYYidiUdgu_Y-oGzhVVRK4WzhChAhvsekJse71TYTeTLurYFbdNRyGaxWsPCbw4T1xZioFgH-YL1Z7eAq39uwAGNcd00yHmbTWMhXzcOv8JcFU81dqK0KYQmHnlYreNqoxxm3sBciyJUcJ5u4mNckd-H49mzyAqAof45KhThyId0W6068F6mlvqqEWDh5cfUCLnxVTxpmiyF9qbJZmifjfQnFRWKUnlmdAnKnQNshm9TmqHJf6mHgYnLQV7kCoHzGN3gkTNDo3TA15Rg9CbNkLeCSeTB_uXz2_VCH7tycp3PDeu-xz2U6DAw3K05DlkliOoN9r8U75R9bDQAYhfLRbxjfG1ijbEorXLLrWT7MH3dFpd7oyEWR0EW9TYS5lBRTNULV7aj7KmASWeIo7LqQG_FHeAyGyyRj4Rg-NW52UCDF8qdy5Z8gp9QRDzA7HhlSTEHiBIdQ93TuLuDDYf6KnrO6Ic03Ms-YI1txpSkJaQ8UMSa4GpRNu6eg
https://www.avert.org/coronavirus/covid-19-myths-and-facts
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/second-shot.html


Fever or
Shivering

35.7%
Pain or

Redness at site
of injection

33.7%
Headache,

Body Ache or
Flu

15.4%

Diarrhea
6.7%

Others
8.8%

Known Side-Effects after vaccination 

Source: Govt of Pakistan
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After relieving COVID restrictions put in place for the general public, the Sindh government has now announced
that many public spaces and services are now open for vaccinated individuals only. Spaces such as marriage
halls, gyms, cinemas, indoor restaurants, and other areas where there are crowds and close interaction
between people, are now open to vaccinated individuals. Additionally, closing timings for shops, general
stores, and other commercial establishments have been extended to help businesses. However, non-essential
businesses are to remain closed on Sundays. These new measures are intended to support the efforts for
vaccination by encouraging citizens to get vaccinated, in order to gain safe access to public spaces.

Sindh opens public spaces for COVID-vaccinated individuals

(Source: Gulf News)

In order to provide relief to Pakistanis who have employment in foreign countries and cannot return without
vaccination, the KP provincial health department has announced that they will begin administering COVID jabs
for them. Previously there has been confusion and complaints about the lack of vaccination for those who
have to travel out of Pakistan to resume work, which led to protests from citizens. There were also false
rumors that there was a lack of vaccine stock available which led to more panic for those who are
unvaccinated and have to travel again soon. Slowly but surely all misinformation has been addressed by the
government and a smooth process for inoculation will be seen for everyone.

COVID vaccination for expatriate Pakistanis in KP

(Source: Dawn)

https://gulfnews.com/world/asia/pakistan/pakistans-sindh-province-opens-function-halls-cinemas-restaurants-to-vaccinated-1.80402839
https://www.samaa.tv/news/2021/06/khyber-pakhtunkhwa-makes-covid-19-vaccine-mandatory-for-local-govt-employees/
https://www.samaa.tv/news/2021/06/khyber-pakhtunkhwa-makes-covid-19-vaccine-mandatory-for-local-govt-employees/
https://www.samaa.tv/news/2021/06/khyber-pakhtunkhwa-makes-covid-19-vaccine-mandatory-for-local-govt-employees/


Conditions such as e.g diabetes, hypertension, congestive cardiac failure, renal failure, chronic
liver disease, malignancy, etc.
An obligation to be vaccinated for travel such as Overseas workers for countries where Chinese
vaccines are not accepted at present, Students and travelers for official or business purposes. 
Those who are immunosuppressed post: organ transplantation, Post chemotherapy, etc.

Moderna Vaccine: The Moderna vaccine will be administered to individuals who are 18+ and have not
received any other COVID vaccine doses. There are two doses that will be given 28 days apart. It is
safe for pregnant and lactating women to be given the Moderna vaccine, so long as they consult their
doctors and medical allergy history. Side effects may include pain, redness, and swelling of the arm
with the injection site, and body aches, headaches, or fever. There are no registrations for the priority
groups which have been listed below, so long as they meet the requirements for walk-in vaccinations
with needed documentation and proof. 

The main priority groups who will be receiving the vaccine are individuals who have:

After recently receiving Pfizer vaccines through the
COVAX channel, Pakistan has now also received
supplies for the Moderna vaccine from the USA. The
Moderna vaccine will be used to vaccinate people of
priority groups which include those with compromised
immunity, those who have to return to other countries 

After sending your CNIC to 1166, just walk in to the
nearest vaccination center in your district along with

your original CNIC and get yourself vaccinated.
 

Pakistan receives 2.5 million Moderna
Vaccines through COVAX
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Registration Process for COVID-19 Vaccination

Citizens ( All 18+ years)
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for work and cannot be administered Chinese vaccines, and other travelers. WHO and UNICEF are
working towards ensuring that developing and under-developed countries, especially in South-Asia,
are being kept equal with the rest of the countries around the globe in the race for achieving full
vaccination. This is to ensure that developed countries do not dominate and use up the majority of the
vaccine supplies present worldwide.

 

(Photo Courtesy: GEO NEWS)

SMS your CNIC number to 1166 from any mobile
number (that may not necessarily be yours) or visit

nims.nadra.gov.pk

11
66

 
(Source: Relief Web)

 
(Source: NCOC)

https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/25-million-doses-covid-19-vaccine-supplied-through-covax-start-being-rolled-out
https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/25-million-doses-covid-19-vaccine-supplied-through-covax-start-being-rolled-out
https://ncoc.gov.pk/sop/vac/20210702%20Guidelines%20for%20Moderna%20Vaccine_7402.pdf


Mardan
 DHQ Hospital Mardan 

Mardan Medical Complex

THQ Takht Bhai  

  

 03005921350

0333929881

03339191353

 

 
BHU Jhanda 

BHU Kotha 

CH Kalu Khan

  

Shikarpur
 9. R.H.C. Sultan Kot

30. R.H.C. Khanpur

32. R.H.C. Garhi Yasin

  

 03337577008

03003131100

03453945330

 

 

 

CIVIL Hospital Jacobabad

Taluka Hospital Thul 

RHC Garhi Hassan 

  

Major vaccination centers in KP and Sindh

 Sindh

RHC Regi  

MCHC Mattani 

Public Health School 

03335042588

03459146891

03339611020

 

BHU Muhammad Nari

DHQ Charsadda  

RHC Battagram  

03045270647

03339015031

03149160346

 

 03005921350

0333929881

03339191353

 

 CD Kot Najibullah

Civil Hospital KTS

DHQ Hospital Haripur  

03059349975

 03330928292

03155046070

IHS Hospital Labour Flats 

TH PANO AKIL

TH ROHRI

0715811532

0715690500

0333 7128627

 

 
Ranipur

Thari Mir Wah

Taluka Hospital Kotdeji 

03347382264

03333960839

03013582910

 

03337341698

03335765590

03003174277

 

 

 

T.H.Dokri

CMC Hospital Larkana 

Ratodero

03337517256

03337533685

03453852452

 

KP

Peshawar

Charsadda

Swabi

Haripur

Sukkur

Khairpur

Jacobabad

Larkana
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Chughtai Lab
Mardan point, near Allied Bank, Shamsi Road, Mardan, KP

Gambat Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Gambat, Khairpur, Sindh

Fatima Jinnah Hospital
Bahadurabad, Wahdat Colony, Quetta

Nishtar Hospital
Nishtar Road, Justice Hamid Colony, Multan

Agha Khan University Hospital, 
Stadium Road, Karachi, Sindh

For more cities visit the COVID-19 Health Advisory Platform

Hayatabad Medical Complex
Phase-4 Phase 4 Hayatabad, Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

District Headquarters Hospital, 
Hospital Road, Gilgit, GB

Liaquat University of Medical and Health Sciences (LUMHS), 
Liberty Market Roundabout, Liaquat University Hospital, Hyderabad

Khairpur

Quetta

Excel Labs, 
TMA Plaza Shop No. 6, Near Girls Degree College Circular Road 
Haripur, KP

Haripur

Mardan

Peshawar

Multan

Rawalpindi Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 
Range Road, CMH Complex, Rawalpindi, Punjab

Muzaffarabad

Karachi

Gilgit

Abbas Institute of Medical Sciences (AIMS), 
Ambore, Muzaffarabad, Azad Kashmir

Lahore Shaukat Khanum Memorial Hospital, 
7A Block R-3 M.A. Johar Town, Lahore, Punjab

Hyderabad

You can reach us at +92-333-5873268 on WhatsApp to share any COVID-19 related rumors, myths,
and misinformation that is being spread around your community. Through our Coronavirus CivActs

Campaign weekly bulletins, we will debunk these rumors and disseminate validated information.

Islamabad National Institute of Health
Park Road, Chak Shahzad, Islamabad

Where can I get tested?
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http://www.covid.gov.pk/laboratories

